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ROYAL
'4

Baking Powder
Menkes Gletact. Bresvd

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

EaJI instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
Ijook for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
wsch Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

.ftOVAL BAKJNO TOWOCa t 100 Will UN v Vf)",

BALL --

GAMES
MONDAY

a wo Games Scheduled, One
to Be Played Under the

Eicctrfc Lights

Horn! will bo baseball day is 8
cm, aa welt a labor Day. Two

'
Sazaesare scheduled for the ai tcrnooa
hdJ obo will bo played At night. The
11 ret gumo, to be sailed Id the afternoon
at 3 d'sloek, wiU be bet wren the lUra-Lle- r

ami tho Dallas Alert. The linn-u-

of the two teams U as follow:
llamhlers-- Perkins, e; llolman, p;

it.. i... qi.. .u.iaml Seattle. aal xor mo enure i--

ef . Mna Coo, f rem San Franeiseo to "V

Kay, ; Moyr-r-, If; Plowman,
rf. I torU

ft"" expectations of manyDallas AlerU-flreouw- ood, cj Craven,
p; A. Morton, lb; Byron, lb; Launer, , Co rwidaata were regarding the sue- -

3bs HWers. : Baker. If: 0. Morton..
ef; Oale, rf.

As soon as tha game la finish! the
ouo botween thn ersek team of Tom
"Kay's woolen mills and the "The All

iSUrs" wilt be sailed. This promises
to le very oxeitlng. Tho line-u- p of the
irro teams fo!!owi

Woolea Mill Zwiskor, o; Campbell,
p; Donaldson lb T. It. Kay, !b; Kauff-tan-

ss; Bberldan, 3b; Allpert, If;
Howe, of; Fisher, rf.

All Wars llolman, e; King, p; Uiggw,

lb; IHshop, 31 Hyre, im, Mellugb, 3b;
Hunt, If; Ilarrltt, of; Korer, rf.

f
As Monday ia a legal holiday, it is

thought that tho principal business
bouses will tleso at noon, and, M tho
woolen mlHs will also otoeo at noon,

the 'varsity field will probably bo filled

with as lateret4 srwwtV of specta-
tors.

The Sioux Indian who will bo here
t night, to play a looal team by eleotric

light, have a gmtt reputation for play-ta- g

sensational ball, and tho game will
probably bo tho most unique thing of
Its kind ever sooa ia Saleoi. A strong
team has been pitkod up to play them,
aad lb gaino wfll not bo so ono-sldo- d

How to
Get Well.

Every organ of the body is
directly connected with the
bruin by nerve. The nerve
cells in the brain generate
nerve force power ami send
it to the organ through those
nerves, and this iirvc-forc- c

gives life and action. The or-na- ns

work perfectly when there
Is sufficient nerve jowor. Lack
of nerve force weakens the ac-

tion of an organ and it works
Imperfectly becomes sick.

Two-thir- ds of all sickness is
thus due to weak or deranged
nerves; it is therefore advisa-
ble to take Dr. Milea' Ktwtor-ativ- e

Nervine, because it makes
nerve energy.

When you cure the nerves
you remove the cattsc, and J

that a tne way to get well. ,

ottrcj r nerwMM MUtts a(tr
C other ifrt Ia4 faasU (o i&v
vb rwtof r iniiiHi wmn
bttrta with a arsAtod las at strMixtH
.n.l a breaktnir lon vt tae nraa,Ttoi i surr.(r4 from tJS,rantlfatlaa aad flutisrlac or palpita ,

tion of lbs heart My appt!U tte.aa i u so nrvo ana imhm trot
1 tvuU not steep at nisbt. Ur hus-lwn- 4.

who ts a trucgUi, brouint ss
v bottlo ot Nervine. Jt te!p4 me
trota start.. tt I eoAttBont uslna;
It tint! i Uad Uftva. six rwttles. Ur i

titalth.wul

JUA&
North Adams, atlek.

Lir-- . Ilaa Nsevlns la aU by your
dfvanltt, wha wiU euaraatM tlmittnt Vtttla V.IH atAnt If It faUs. M

Ut rtun4 rtW fnansy.
MUm MmKcmI Co ElUtttt, ItWI

DAILY

isUS- -

ma many would Imagine it would. Tho
following is too lineup of the players
that will face them: Rhodes, e; Myers,
p; Hunt, os; Cary lb; C. King, 2b; Da.
mon. 3b: Mower, If: J. Kin?, ef; Jer- -

man, rf.

Central Congregational.
Nineteenth and Ferry trel; p. 8.

Knight, pastor. Itegit'ar services) at
11 a. m. and S p. m. Sunday taboo! 10

. m. Kndeavor meeting 7 p. a.
o

Seattle aad the Talr.
(Seattle

Thl U Seattle week at the Lewis
am) Clark eipom'tioa in Portland. As

annT Seattle people as powible, all
who can, should go to Portland tau
week. If oaljr to shew their appreebv
tlon of tho groat, the splendid, the sue-

cettful work that oar neighbor citizens
have) aeeoaipHshrd this year, not only
for themselves, but for Pyget Sound

M' ot ,Bn ',r' v? Bayo u"" ""
than fully reallel by tho mngnlfleent
result. Btrangers from every part of
tho wprld, not from tho United States
atone, have vlkited the eoast from oao

end to tho other a.r have been edu
eatol and enlightened im to tho charac-

ter, tho elimato, tho wealth and the re-

source of tho Puoirle Slope. They
woro le.1 Wther by the stroatiotas, per-xicto-

and efTeotive efTorU of tho men,

tho oity ami the state that havo given
so ooMpieuott an eWdenoe of western
energy aad tao)i twtlmowy to western
ability; by tho peopU of Portland nn.1

Orogoa.
Btwttle is glad to havo Use a able to

lead a hoipiag bast to bMag about this
renstt, an.1 Us sitlaoM should 1 pleas-

ed to show by Uxor presoaeo this week

how oVeopty intorsMtwl the havo been
anil are.

Prom the iMOptloaot tho Exposition
it has had the aiaoore, tho strenuous
aad tho eoaatttent support of tho Pu
get Booad oitieo aa4 of tho SUto of
WasMagtoa. ta seaa aad out of sea

. until tho Pair became an aceom

.plishod fast. Tho proas of this state
rgv.1 ooutNMMlly that the Pur skouM

bo held. Our Oolegatlon ia coagreas
gavo loyal aad unstfftted aid to secure
federal WgisUtloa favorable to tho
Fair Tho pooplo ef thta state appro
priated a largo sis of money for tho
reprertofttatiea. of the stato by a ore
liable bMlUag aad far aa exWUWoa

f tho pro.Uots of this Ut. Tho

ossMlhM aad sttios havo supplemootod
this. Whether tho work and aid thus
loat havo been natUfaoUry to, Port
kad vr not, U U for that atty to say.

lH8tiUe rumors have reaahedi this
otiy to tht etTeet that oomo lVwtlaa4
peopto tWak that Seattle and tho Pu
get Hd olties havo either beea

to or opposed to tho Pair
0uoh aa impreesioa Is purely imagiaa
ttv$, So far from Seattle baviag been
opiHMed to tho Pair being so, this ety
has deo exery thing that it oouM to
aid la its svooeea; beawie ovory tatol
Mgoat mb hero ktwwa tt tho wore
visitors go U lVrtUad tho mro oosae

hero, to our mutual advantage aad
profit.

Beattlo ahouM do everything that tt
oa this wek to dU-lj- -t iapros;
sWa of te Mad, It it ,

Joju Worshipers.
Tho Aro tribe, lakabitaats of th- -

era Nigeria, worship tho Long Juju."
.Tats is jealously guarded elroular

pool of water to whieh saerlflees of
human belngo aad Bjaiiaals aro mad.
rwoa oouso wu bisq ji owu piraic
"Juja." iio uya ox tau tnoo on
reach lag a eortaia ago. are pat through
varkmj tec to of physleal oadurancev
oat ot which ia to rua twice round tho
towa, stVout focr alleo, without

CAPITAL JOUBNAX, BAT.EM. OEEOOH,

I X-RA-
YS S

sasnaaHinfsTsxaBBcsxsnninui
Hep pickers and clouds axe gather-

ing. . .
If the health board resigns we will

all have to be resigned.

Dynamlto and automobiles arorun-ala- g

neck and seek for first plaeo on
the death record. r

'
If the president will have Witto gag-

ged, the only danger to peace being
assured will be removed..

The registration books' of Philadel-
phia contained the names of more than
00,000 Illegal voters. And this Is going
some for the city of brotherly love.

o r--
Sound Chinese Logic,

Admiral IUehborn, long "the chief
constructor in tho Davyy-bas'- a Chinese
servant namod Chow, whom ho brought
with him from tho East. One day
Chow asked permission to go to a fu-

neral.
'All right,' said tho admiral. Then

ho oddede "I suppose you will put a
lot of food and sweetmeato on his
grave, as they do IrChlnat"

"Alleo same China," Chow replied.
"Now, Chow," continued tho ad

miral, "wlen do you think tie dea3
Cblmman will como up to eat the food

you leave on bis grave t"
Alleo hido timo Melican man

comet up to smelleo flowers you leave
on his grave," answered Chow, ur-

banely. Exchange.

ALWAYS SWEEPS CUBAN,

LASTS LONQSB

AND IS THE BEST.
A SALEM BBOOM.

T Un. D..MI."
The largo which m.........'..-- . .. . tt,. - ., .Wn

town, and which usually havo such

which

Clerk

whioh

states

grays

and then,i'mont as trials were
yesterday afternoon of , , ,
ii. i --.i.i' BPB- - "' '
for their driver, started out to dellv
er some ieo on their own They
sauntered off tho pllo debris
near Ferry street, and then beaded1
stato. wero stopped beforo going

" XTwastHvery far, and
. I If found

.Sleep
Like ql Top

Don't lie awake with the remedy
your elbow To banish wakeful-
ness, nervous starts, bad dreams
to sleep soundly and waken re-

freshedtake

Beecham's
Pills

BnM Everywhere. In boxes Wc

11 IM
OJJEGPm ShoiI

. MUW.M .WW... MCWj.U ifVf
sonally conducted) weekly Chica

reclining chair ears (seata free)
to tho East

70 HOURS m 70rOkTLAKD TO CHICAGO
ns t cisa

TIMB scBeoutsa AUUY1roa rtoa ISuilaaj. Or. rnou

Cklcaso
)rtlukl Sail Lass. lWa?r.

Steel Worth Osaka. Kaaca
a at toou. oftkaxt

M Ml

Allaaik
KxsetM MH Laic, totw njnun U,tta Boat ilty.Sa. U--H llfJDatoa

UTrmaT WaUa. Utuo.wtalaU jx.0. hsi.
il't.aa. rut, rvthuk w. &'lOktoaco, KaM

Ocoan and Elver Schedala.
For Sua Francisco.-Eve- ry fivo days

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, polata
aad North Beach Dally (except 8aa-day- )

at 8 p, nv.; Saturday 10
Dally service ea
WtUametto aad

iaformatior. aak or writs
your acamt ticket agoat, or

A. Is CBAIO,
Paaacagcr

Oregos, lisllroad
Ca, rortlaad, Oregon.

HOUSEHOLD
EXEMPTIONS

A wit has been commenced at
householder in the

Paw ia every

state i iaiersetod. W. 0. Hale,

Josephine county tho

lecture, has brought rait, County

Booth, Aawwer and Coun-

ty Cheshire belag the defendants,

Tho suit Is brought test the validity

of tho law passed at tho special sewion

of legtektore in December, 1903,

exempting certain household effects up

to tho sum of 300, from taxation,

Mr. Hale eklms Is contrary to

the eosatilutton, and' thercforo void.

In bis complaint

Halo who Is a practicing attorney of

Pa, argues that the act of tho

legislative assembly Is violation of

soetlon 1 of article 9 of the constitu-

tion. Tie complaint further that

said section of tho constitution

for a uniform and rate of

team of

docile innoeont look about
she two formerbecame Urea

:. i- -a t Js believed that a

account.
across of

for
They " l a boll day.however, no damage

r any iruHetateetts have been by

at

andSc

to
go;

"
Cruz:

ft.
Ua.

Via
a

p. re.
(wator

Yamhill

fuller

Agvat.

inof

to

tbo

Grants
in

pro-

vides
sMeosmeat and taxation, and that tne

law shall scour a just valuation for

taxation of all property, real and per-soaa- l,

exeeptiag snob, only for nrunlcl-pal- .

education, literary, scientific, re-

ligious or charitable purposes, as may

bo specially exempted by law. The

ease will bo presented by Attorney A.

a Hammond, of Grants Pass, represent- -

log Mr. Hale.

ON OLD INDICTMENT.

Williamson, Ocroer and Biggs Will Ap-

pear In Coon Tuesday.

Williamson, and Briggs will

be tried the third time on the same
aa oa the two former

ohargmg them censplracy to n

perjury, text Tuesday.
This is settled by an announcement

of the government agents that rather
I """ '"" " - " ....-- v. v..-.,- ,-

I I... taLAAma At nSMM (.. .)k.l.tn.ttt ilMnnVi

.l" " v.vi .- -h v--.. v. t.
a iJTJ.

. saiosa-u-- s--ii vVirt av trtll ta rt4l-- , Kvn.SWVO Wiou fc.v r.s.o ww suuv m,j

tho and a strenuous at- -

riaent will bo made to eonvie- -

tlon.
Tomght the grand jury will adjourn

ibo tavosttgaiors taey win sot do

ustll Townbiy, when tho grand
iarr wU be turned over to Assistant
District Attorney Banks, who will pros- -

eouto an--1 inquire iato several cases In

whish tho goTsrameni is Interested.
WltnoMs appoariog today before the

grami Jury were Lark EUlott aad John
Watkias, of Crook county. The
latter was a witaoas at the former trials
ef WilliaasAOB aad his associates, aad
tho presence of theso witnesses la the
grand jury room lead color to the be-

lief that tho ladietAOot agalaet Wil-

liamson would bo changed. However,
ther matters la tho Prineville coun-

try must bo under and it
is considered likely that the searchlight
has been turned upon alleged frauds by
Albany people ia Crook county timber.

I

Some

i

Tor 11,000 aeros oa sails east
of hou. bars, good
fruit, well; aa soil; aico place

ror 11,100. 04 heBa M(j'
largo lot aoar Kaet SsOssa school

'

barn, frsdt, city water aad woll.

Byt Acreo nujos oast of pssAtost '
fftapi. fKa L - - mjk W.... I

ii -- -- - - wtm, a acres
oroaard; rsakos a graad

Tor $1,150. Now (Vrooss hosjso aad lot... kUA a.HMi u m 9- e of bort fjlm
I fatt aad oW water. W.1Lv.a.

oeptk sowr, wood .fc sadoVeai
houe; east frt; good sl. aieo
fruit .

For 8650. Three fmU Wis aad bhr
frae,tkMsal lots ia pretty iiWace
portion of eiy, rtx ij

ror $130-Nl- se hildlsg Wt xj-kis- s

avoswe, near JsHk streei.
845 aa Acre, ts sows ia Ust mart

of WaWo HiUs; 150 aorw Ja t.vaUoaj 3 creeks; sprlag Ia oathpatr; first baiUiajs. At
thU figwro Uoro is a Urg amooat
of stook, Mtssssf hy, gu aad
farming implecBeata, aioh gM
with place.

, Monoy to loan oa real eeUto 80- -

eerily.

DAVBY tt SAVAOE,
4W 8UU Btreet

DUiaHPACiHiS Investments
Three Trains to the East Dally.

Through Pullman standard and For Bont or Sale. oS aeros four stile?
tourist aleeplsg cars to Olyrapla,! from Sales, about 50 awes ia eulti-Chleag-

Spokane; tourist sleepisg vat ieo; good uaprovossoate. Stock
oars daily to Kansas through and implements.
tnlln.... Ij.tl.l .!...1m. ..... .. '

dally

OUUKT

nij,

unut, Kaaaul

Walia
Asllaoe.

Mtanaaia8A

StaBa

way

at
permitting)

rivers.

For

Qeaeral
.Tho Navigation

Grants

FallnJudge

equal

OesBor

trials,
with

proreotitton,
secure

both

investigation,

peMtoaxiary;

class

dally

City;

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,

Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don't Know It,

President IVewnor u.m
.Correspondent Kicnurua

PrompllyMCunj
MStW

1 T" .7irnntl7hebhddcr teemed

ZZ,jhich would be dlflcult to over.

the past Merea months. I ea'f'",
sleep toundty, and ammel, HII give- twenty years ago.

praise to Peruna."-- C. B. Sewhot.

suffered From Catarrh of Kidneys,

Threatened With Nervous Collapse,
Cured by a.

Mr. F.B.RIchrds,609E Street, N.W.,

Washington, D.O., War Correspondent,

writes: "Exactly six years ago I was

ordered toCubaaastaff correspondent of

tho Now York Sun. I was In charge of a

Sun Dispatch bost through tho Spanish

American War. Tho effect ot tho trop-

ics! climate and tho nervous strain
showed plainly on my return to the
states, Lassitude, depression to tho
vergo ot melaucholla, and Incessant
kldnoy trouble made mo practically an

Invalid. This undcsirablo condition
continued, despite tho best of troatment.

f tnally a brother newspaper man,who
like myselt had served in tho war, in-

duced mo to give a faithful trial to

Peruna. 1 did so. In a short time tho
lassitude left mo, my kidneys resumed a
heslty condition, and a complete curs
was effected. I cannot too strongly
recommend Peruna to those suffering
with kidney trouble. To-da- y I am able
to work as hard as it any time In my
llfo, and the" examiner for a leading In
surance company pronounced me an
"A risk."
In Poor Health Over Four Years.

Pe-ru-- Only Remedy of Real Benefit
Mr.JohnNlmmo, 215 Llpplncott St.,

Toronto, Can., a prominent merchant of
that city and also a member of the
Masonic order, writes :

"I have been In poor health generally
for over fonr years. When I caught a
bad cold last winter It settled in the
bladder and kidnoys, causing serious
trouble. I took two greatly advertised

SEASON of

CLOSES

Won Lost Per
Morohaats , 5 2 .714
Bookkeepers 4 3 .571 !

Bonkers 3 4 AiS I or
Capitols 8 5 .SSC

Tho lat psaie of the Salem league
erios was played oa the 'varsity field M.

last night, and resultod in a wore of
eight for tbo Bookkeepers aad four for
tho Capitols. This brought the percent-
age of the Bookkeepers up to 571, and
lowered that of tho state house peo-
ple to S. Although the gamo was
rathor ono-ridt- it was sot without Its
iatorsotine features, and afforded a j

groat deal of amueomeat to the spec-tat- s. of
Oa aeeouat of tho growing dark,

aoss it became necessary to oall the
gasse at the end of the 'fourth inning.

Oae of tho features of the game was
tho run made by Southwlck, of the
Capitol team. He fait out a swift one
to seooad, amjf u, the KeBtleman at
who guarded that bag fieWed It ia good
shape, h made a wild threw to first, of
sad Southwiek went speeding on around
tho satire tltat for a run.

Those games have furnished a great

m ri
Aon Vain 2953

DELIVERED
WORK HOP
WHEN Printed

PROMISED PRICES

217 S CommirsialSt THE N. D.
urrTij,vrnal, 217 H.

i

-
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PRES. C B.
From Catarrh

kidney remedies without getting the
deslrod results, Forana is the only
remedy which was really ot any benefit
to me. I haro not had s traco of kldnsy
trouble nor a cold in ray

Pe-ru-- Contains No
One reason why Pernna has fonnd per.

manent uso in so many homos is that It
contains no narcotics of any kind, P.
runs, la harmless. It can bt
used any length of timo without

a drug habit. Pornna does not pro
dnco results. It Is

In lta effect.
It has no bad effect upon the system,

and catarrh by
tho canso of catarrh. There are

a of homos whero Pornna hil
been need off and on for twenty years.
Such a thing could not bo possible If
Pornna contalnod any drugs ot a nar-
cotics nature

deal of for the Salem loven
tho groat national gamo this sum-

mer, and many will bo oorry that tit
season is ovor.

Do you suffer with
.feel mean and cross, no

or
Rooky Tea will make yon

well and keep you well. 35 cents, tea

tablets. Stono'e Drug Store.
o

II. A. J. 0. Miller and Dr.

Oiosy, of tho estate of

John filed their re-

port Thoy vnluo the prop-

erty to tho estato at $1671.

O -
First Notice.

KHen Feidt has, by tho county court

Marion county, Oregon, this day

been of the

estate of William Feidt, and

has duly oa such, and all

persona having claims against said es-

tate aro horeby notified to present the

aarao duly to tho
No. 207 High street in Salem, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date

this notice. ELLEN FEIDT,

of tbo Estato of Wil-

liam Feidt, 9 7 5w

Bonham & Martin, for cstat'

ELLIOTT'S SAFETY 9

TASTS JUST RIGHT OUR

wMjjrHnr'r

NEWIJOP,
Suffered ofDIadder.

system."
Narcotics.

perfectly
acquir-

ing
temporary pe-

rmanent

gradually eliminates re-

moving
mnltltndo

amusement

indigestion, co-
nstipation,

!tre&gth apppetitot llolliiter'i
Mountain

Property Appraised.

Snydor,
appraisers

Roppell, deceased,
yestorday.
belonging

Administrator's

appointed administratrix
deceased,

qualified

verified, undersigned

Administratrix
Doccosed.

attornoya

JlCKETS
on Lasting Grade Card Board.
RIGHT! QUICK 8ERVICEI

PROOFS SUBUimO
OH ALL WO UK.

ELLIOTT PRINTERY
Commercial St., Salem, Or. J

GOLDEN BELLE
ICE CREAM

AND HOME MADE CANDIES
You arc always sure of gettla the
best at our store

Xhe Golden Btlft 233 Commercial St.

PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FELLED

A


